Lodging Options

Blazin’ Saddle 75

2022

Hotels/Motels/Bed & Breakfasts
Days Inn
1201 N Plaza Dr N, Granbury, TX 76048
(817) 573-2611
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/days-inn/granbury-texas/days-inngranbury/overview?CID=LC:DI::GGL:RIO:National:30887&iata=00093796
Rate Offered: $109-$119
Why you should consider Days Inn by Wyndham Granbury Unique Features: Our hotel is the perfect resting place for
your Texas adventure. Sleep soundly in our spacious rooms and wake up to a complimentary breakfast. Stay productive
in our business center, enjoy free Wi-Fi, cool off in our refreshing pool. Our 24-hour front desk is available for your every
need. Proposed Offer: Last Room Availability LRA $109.49 - Single King Room. LRA $119.49 - Double Queen Room
Includes Breakfast Waffles, cereal, bread(toast), muffins and/or honey buns, oatmeal, milk, Juice, tea and coffee. Rate
valid for groups / Individuals. 4:00pm cancellation policy, no early departure fee. Please contact the hotel at
817.573.2611 and mention "Blazin' Saddle 75" to make reservations.
La Quinta Inn and Suites
880 Harbor Lakes Dr, Granbury, TX 76048
(817) 573-2007
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/laquinta/granbury-texas/la-quintagranbury/overview?CID=LC:LQ::GGL:RIO:National:53308&iata=00093796
Rate Offered: $165-$215
La Quinta Inn & Suites is pleased to offer the rates spanning from $165 plus tax per night to $215 plus tax per night for a
variety of room types. Please contact the hotel directly and tell us you are part of the Blazin Saddle 75 to book your
room for this great event. For more information about the hotel, please call the hotel directly.

Hotel Lucy
530 E Pearl St, Granbury, TX 76048
(817) 579-9044
https://hotel-lucy.com/
Rates Offered: $220-$375
Hotel Lucy would love to accommodate any guests for this group.We still have availability for the requested dates! We
are a luxurious adults-only boutique hotel located just minutes from the town square. Our property includes 3 houses
on-site and 1 house off-site, a gorgeous resort style pool, and patio seating sprinkled throughout the property to allow
for gathering and relaxation. Please visit www.hotel-lucy.com to see photos of the rooms and property, and email
abby@hotel-lucy.com with questions regarding booking.

N on the Square
122 N. Crockett St
Granbury, TX 76048
Phone: (817) 559-3785
https://innonthesquaregranbury.com/
Rate Offered: $275-$360
This iconic, beautifully restored historic building on the Historic Granbury Square has been transformed into Granbury’s
newest boutique hotel. Featuring seven gorgeous suites all decorated with a classic country French flair with a gathering
room centrally located. There are king beds in each room with private bathrooms. One room has two king beds sleeping
four people. To make reservations, see our website at innonthesquaregranbury.com. There is a two-night minimum stay
on weekends.
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Hilton Garden Inn
635 E Pearl St, Granbury, TX 76048
(817) 579-3800
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/dfwgbgi-hilton-garden-inn-granbury/?SEO_id=GMB-GIDFWGBGI&y_source=1_MjA4NDcyNC03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24uZ29vZ2xlX3dlYnNpdGVfb3ZlcnJpZGU%3D
See attached information for details of offer for cyclists

Cabins/Cottages/Vacation Rentals
KOKOPELLI GETAWAYS
6620 Matlock Road, Granbury, TX 76049
422 Granada Calle, Granbury, TX 76049
1700 W. Limestone, Granbury, TX 76049
GRANBURY, TX 76409
Phone: (817) 723-4811
https://kokapelligetaways.com/
Rates Offered: $250-$350
The lake house and the in-town house are available but are blocked on Airbnb and Vrbo this far out. We welcome
participants, organizers, and spectators - just no wild parties please! Call us to discuss if 1 or both houses are of interest
and we can unblock for booking and set rate based on how many people and if one or both houses are rented.
KBN HOMES, LLC
408 Virgo Ct
Granbury, TX 76048
214-862-8215
nancyguestinfo@gmail.com
https://granburyvacationgetaway.com/
Rate Offered: $195-$300
We have 3 single family homes 2 sleep 6, 1 sleeps 8) one waterfront, one pool, one hot tub) - all are kid and pet friendly,
dogs only. Close to historic district and public beach. Check out our link to find the property that is right for your stay in
Granbury. https://granburyvacationgetaway.com/
Oasis Del Lago
4921 Plum Bush St.
Granbury, TX 76048
Phone: (817) 909-3581
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/37012784?source_impression_id=p3_1645562756_Syh9Jr%2FHjzD7d73t
Rate Offered: $269-$349
We are still available for your requested dates. Under #of rooms offered, the #3 means all 3 cabins are still available. Our
private property at Oasis Del Lago is on 2 acres in a secluded area of Lake Granbury. We offer 3 family-sized cabins, a
fishing dock, petting zoo, and a secluded walking trail. Each cabin features a private porch or deck, a grill, an outdoor
dining table, a fire pit, and a spacious yard. We are also pet friendly and consistently rated 5 stars on CLEANLINESS.
Minutes from: the nearest boat ramp, Granbury Square, and Granbury Beach. Romantic Cottage: Studio layout, 1
bathroom, sleeps up to 4. (Up to 2 more extra guests if tent camping, must bring own tents) Million Dollar Views Cabin:
1 bedroom layout (separate from living room), 1 bathroom, sleeps up to 4. (Up to 2 more extra guests if tent camping,
must bring own tents) Spacious Bungalow: 2 bedroom layout, 2.5 bathrooms, sleeps up to 6. Click the links below the
attached photos for more pictures and information. Ask about our discount when you book all 3 cabins together.
*Booking all 3 cabins together also gives your group exclusive use of the fishing dock! Sleeps up to 14-15 people inside
the cabins and up to 4 extra outside for tent camping (18-19 total including tent campers; must bring own tents). We still
have all 3 cabins open for 3/24/22-3/26/22. You may book using the links on the attached form or by contacting Yvonne
directly at (817) 909-3581.
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Texas Heritage Cabins
5801 Matlock Rd, Granbury, TX 76049
(817) 326-3639
http://texasheritagecabin.com/
We are located about 7 miles from the Granbury Historic Square. We are in the Acton Community area, come enjoy the
country setting. We have 3 separate cabins available; all have a queen size bed with either a sofa or futon for extra
person, one cabin has a full kitchen separate bedroom suite.
Bono's Bungalow
3809 Land End Ct
Granbury, TX 76048
Phone: 817-966-7653
Rate Offered: $225-$250
We have 2 homes across the street from each other, each with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Both are about 1500 square
feet. Price is per night, not per room.

